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Aewapaper witn mucn talormation atxMtttxxt of Pianos
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ESTATE AGEN0
X. C.

agency in the country, so ihatpmr cli:n:x for selling land ;ue suiM iioi to wagency. We make no charge tf no snUCi made. We solicit cn('SH,uiWthose having n-ii- l estate to selli We want a iiuhiIkt Mil ia ims JlinT 't, fill

The road to heaven by Christ was Hiai.c,
i V llll gOUl.V iruill rue rniis

aitli io heaven the line rxtemls,
To life eternal, where it emU.

i -

Chorus:
WVre traveling home, wuOe travelling

(mine. I

- We're traveling home to heaven alove.
--

"

We're traveling hotne tlieayen above.
To ing the Saviour's dying love, j

Jiepentance faith, that works by lofe,
Each traveler ueedato go above? ,

Ihsny thyself is all t!e tee, f
.

'Fur Jesus Christ has made us free.
I ' Chorus : "'

The Uibie is the track alone ;

On which to reach the heavenly throne
" To4 lea ve the track U foolish iuess,. j

Aud brings poor travelers in distress.

Hut don't you walk the track alone;
There's danger ail around yon.oiii ;

Clear off the track,, there comes a train.
Aiid try to get n place within.

. ; Chorus: . ... .

'

Tlie Church is the conimwlious car
In which we meet from near and far

To journey on toward our rest,
Where saints will be forever blest. .

t j Chorus: . -

Conductor, brakesman, engineer
Are faithful men to take, us clea

Through dangers in the wilderness;
And bring us safe to heavenly bliss.

Chora' -- i

God's love and spirit is the fire
Which dri ves the t rai u aud engine higher,

i Ual water plenty is needed sure
t If we would get along see u re.
r Chords :

For want of that disasters dire
Have, been occasioned by the fire.

All who would safe in glory hide
Must keep close to the Saviour's side.

;:? i Chorus : j

Where he stops there our station he
, UetVesiiiuent he provides for thee.

All those who wish to go right
Must watch and pray both day and night.

- Chorus :

Poor sinners, come ; now" is the time ;
The bell rings now iu every clime.

If you repeut and turn from siu
iThe traiu will stop uud take yon in.

I- -

- The man who expects to make inon- -
ey by leeping sheep, while he lets
them wander about without seeing

; them more than once a month, per
liaps not as often, will be a disap- -
jwinted individual, just as tvyo and
two, make four. Sheep pay enor
mous profits, but they must receive
the same attention which are alwavs

"bestowed upon all other highly re
munerative enterprises. Ex.

jSe7 Iacts About Milk. It
has been found by chemical analy
sis that the evening's milk is richer
than the morning's. Prof. Boedeker
has analyzed the milk of a healthy
cow at different periods of the day
uud found that the solids of the everi- -
rn's milk (lo per cenf.) exceeded those
of the mcring, (10 per cent.,) while
the waters contained in the fluid was
deminished from 80 per cent. The
fatty matter gradually increases as
the day progresses. . In the morning
it amounts to 2 per cent., at noon
Z per cent., and iu the evening of
jKirccnt. Ylnle sixteen ounces of
morning's milk will yield but half
a pound of butter, about double the
quantity can be obtained from the
evening's millrfrom 2 to 2 percent.,
bat albumen is deminished from 44
ler oent, to 31 per ceiiL Sugar is
least Tdundant at midnight, (4fper
cent.,) and most pleantiful nt uoon,

ir i cent.) Journal of Cficuiw- -

Tlie Immense Coal Oil Yield ln a Single
' Localty, -

03 recently as July," 1875) it was
Ifard ly known that oil could be ob-
tained ty boring in the Village of
Bradford, MclCean county, Pennsyl-
vania. Now the place contains 11,-00- 0;

inhabitants, numerous liotek

S3 - - ....... . .

Agents wanted in every couiitj-- . Ht ial

PIA.1ST O S! --A.
..vuivuimi. iifjniisiiii notiu-i- v ,

The best instrument iuthe wojld for
Fliees lower than the lowest. fOf SMKriT MTTs1(' h ',.. .n ....... -- . T

received as soon as j.nh'.Wird.f Clmrches, Sunday-School- s, Female r?l!
Teachers siMilied with FfAXpS, OlUiANS and SHEET MUSIU; law. AiZl
Send tor catalogue and pi-jc-

e lst. Aiiylother make of pianos orn

i.
i

!' V.: THE GENUINE rf;

DB.fClkcIiANE'S:
I n Celebrated American I x . .

J WORM SPECIFIC 1- :

BMIFIJG-B- ;

SYMPTOMS 01 W0RMSi; : ;

fpHE countenance is pale and leaden
: colored, with occasional flushes, or
; a circumscribed spot on one or both

cheeks; the eyes become dull f the pu-pf- ls

dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li-d; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
ajswelling of the upper lip ; occasional --

heaclache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
wjth a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains , in the, stomach; occasional
nausea! and vomiting ; violent pains
throughout the abdomen;, bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, ccc.

f Whenever the above symptoms
! are found to exist,.

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

: IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it is an jnnocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-LU- ne

and Fleming Uros. on the
wrapper. :o:

j DR. C. McLANS'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all ISilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

; AGUE AND FEVER.
j No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine,
i As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
jThe genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid with

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Tills.
I Each wrapper bears the signatures of C

McLane and Fleming Lros,
i Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-

Lane's Liver Pilijs. prepared by Fleming
Ilros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market being
fall of imitations of the name McLane,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

Blacker and Mersan, '

Attorneys, Counselcrs
and Solicitors.

SAL1SBU11Y, N. C

Jnuav22 1 370 tt.

KERR CRAIGE,
gttornen at gala, -

TIX, SHEET-IRO- N

AND

COPPER WOPX

WILLIAMS BROWN
Continues to carry on his

old nuslneiM as iu'ivtorore.
Keeps on hand a- - run line
ot Wares, cook and lleaU
in? Stoves, &.. Kevaira
Stills. DUts ud Hooflnsrnnrt

Guttertn? all at as low rates as can be done in theState, lie Is sneclsl ascent for the celebrated Acorn
Cook Stove, which he Is selling at very low rates.

Call before buying or ordering. 3:

Acres of LAND
FOR SALE OK LEASE.

The undersigned offers a valuable tract
adjoining tlie binds of Itobt. Benson, James
Watson and others. It is well Metered and
timbered. Terms easy.

AMANDA HALL.

A fine Milch Cow for sale. Apply to
E. P. HALL,

Mt. Vernon, ltowan Co., X. C

HOTEL
uortianat street,

5 , NEAK BUQADWAY,

HEW YORK
IIOTCHKISS & POND, PnoruiETous.

On The European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and lunc h room itta

ed, are unsurpassed for nnd excel
lence of service, Rooms 50 its. to $2 ttertlav
$3 to I" Pr week. Convenient to all ferries
and city lailroadd.

New Furniture, ITew Management'
13: ly.

Hack Line to Albemarle.

The undersigned is running a comfortable
iy Hack line Irom Salisbury to A I bet

marie, jm. c. win convey passengers to Gold
Hill, of elsewhere on the line, cheaper than
aiiy Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. m. Re
turn every luesday, lhursday and Saturday,

.V IU.
Leave orders at National Hotel;

r G. W. WHITLOCK,
- 1 2t :ly. Proprietor.

I T. I. AYEES,
MANUFACTURER OF TINE CIGARS.

aaMsbnxy, JN. C.
The followiasr brands teDt

"Koyal Gem." su.w ner M. "Utrio pPt - .
M. (Both Havana Oiled.) "lalay. (To ixr v"Silver I nl--o "holt liOIIon, T?S.' Z?J'l!z P
"No 1," t .W per M. "Pride of Cuba," $25 ooner mUttla Commodore," 120.(x.' r-- . w prouini .ly filled. 40

Sabecribo for the Watchman onlv f9 1

Ye; ! lV?l,liJl in another column w d
scription of Professr Righfs telephone
made and tried fat year, at . Ualogual
Italy, which will lw foaud esiKHri illy ht
teresting to electrician ItWnld an leal"'

that Prcfesor Rigid nan not only me. of
the earliest to make a practical telephone,
but his instrument has from the first
given superior results 4 Tlie simuds jif
the voice are traiisni itted with iixiirveiottii

distinctness are JiCiird at a distance jim
the recetyiug ..instnuneiit; and, iu fact,
many persons, j even large audience, at
one end of a Uaeui iy hearaddresscsiletjii,
made at the opjMMite cud. This in itsejf
is uot new, as the- EJis ui aud iJeU

have been used in the iame
manueiy The Righi iiistrument hai tlie
jecial advantage that when once adjust-

ed it continues to operate, perfecrly with-
out readjustment for an indefinite je i tl j
this, we bclieyi cannot as yet bo cla nied
fjr auy of the other telephones.- -

The peculiarity of the new instrument
is in tninsmitting the wave, so'uuds
through a diaphragm which tests njMiu a
conducting substance made of a mixttne
of silver, reduced to an impalpable pow-
der, and carbon, also very finely pulveri-
zed ; the above deviaes leiug mounted
or carried on the end of a slender string.
Iu principle the Righi telephone is simi-

lar to Ellison's carbon telephone,! ami
also to Hughes', which was based on
Edison's. It would seiu from the re
sults obtained by ' tlie, Righi telephone
that it would be practicable for the Wes
tern Union Telegraph Company, or Other
corporation, to open a room in this city
where the visitor might go, aud by pay
ment of a small fee sit aud listen to the
debates and proceedings of Congress. A
wide and unbroken field for other ncs oi
the telephone evidently awaits cultiva-
tion by enterprising-an- d active indi-
viduals. I

Professor Gray, we notice, has lately
received a patenrfor a combination; of a
telephone with the ordinary Morse in-

strument, so that the telegrapher may
communicate oyer the same line boih by
the Morse signals aud also by the yoiee.
By the use of the qnadruplex instrument
on such a lino four messages inav be
trausnnttcd by signals in the usual man
ner, while conversation may at the same
time be carried on over the same jwire,
all without any interference of the differ-
ent siguals or systems. Thus the re is
added to the present telegraph system of
the country an additional method of com-
munication that promises to be highly
promotive of the public con veniencej Not
only may we send the usual written sig-
nals to our friends, but we may also sieak
with them over the same wire; and ihe
expert telegrapher, while he write4 one
set of messages with hi hand, inav, at
tlie same time, send other messages with
his voice. ikientific American.

Desolation of Babylon.

It is usual for travelers to dwell
upon the uttar desolation of Babylon
aud to paint its site as a strip of j des
ert, especially woe-bego- ne and un
fertile. But the eloqucut gentlemen
who dwell upon this aspect o the
place could have seen it in the mi ddle
of April. J'he date groves and gar-the- n

dens alone: the Eunh rates are
things of beauty in their fresh spring
verdure, and the plain itself is paid
down with crops. Irrigation canals
cross it here and there, and give trou
ble to the horseman. No grass groys
upon this, and jthere are patches of
the level white with the nitre, which
isto be found here as in other parts
of Mesopotamia ; but the surface of
the soil is on the whole green1 and
pleasant to the eye. Tlie glad waters
Of the river floy in the bright morn-
ing sunshine, with palm and mulber
ry hanging over its banks driiikin
in sap and life. The great city wjhich
counted its population by millions,
and filled the world with a renown
not yet forgotten, has disappeared un
der the dust of 29 centuries ; but na
ture is as fresh and jocund - as when
uabyion was still unbuilt. Birds
sing overhead jn the pleasant spring
air; butterflies-flutte- r about in search
of flowers; balmy odors regale! tlie
sense. It is difficult under the cir
cumstances to feel as one perhaps
ought to feel for the great capital
which once cumbered this groiind.
.Nature doesnot mourn for it, audit
is hard to be sad at the biddiiig of
sentiment when the bright sprint
hides its grave. Geary, in Thfoufih
Asiatic lurkey.

An English writer says, in his ad
vice to young married women.
their mother Eye married a gardenck
It might be added that' the gardener,
in consequence of his match, hit his
situation. (

Probably about tlie best way to
put a stop to the grave robbery busi-
ness would be, in every case where
a grave is rifled, to fill the vacancy
promptly with a medical studeht.
Burlington Hawlc-Ey- c.

It is not worth --while to thin k too
much about doing good. Doino- -

best that we jinow, minute by minute
and hour by hour, we sensibly grow
to goodness as fruit grows to
ness.

was seven rtind ret I i and fifty-tw- o

thousand three humlm! and twenty
eisht barrels j J lie capacity of the
tanks t receive oil is 90,000 barrels

jer jty. in the whole district the
actual amount of oil on hand oii Feb-ruar- y

1st, was 1,175,326 barrels.
From the above facts! I derived " from
authentic source, it is easy to see why
kerosene is sc cheap There are liun- -

lrends of thousands of wells in other
Mirtions of the North, and the supply

exceeds the demand In Russia, Ger--

many and 'other: pon ions of Europe
also, oil wells have been discovered,
aiid dottbtlesi like the vast beds of
ctal which underlie j large scoped ot
terntorv, this wonderful otl of nature's
brewing willj never, cease tojurnish
its beautiful liht to the whole civil
izeil world.

A SEW ENTERPRISE.

riiOFltABLE i 1XVESTMEST.

Mr. Editor : The, want of enterprise in
tlie Southern jpeople is proverlfial, and,
perhaps, none are more backward in
leaving the jold leatien paths of "the
fathers," thauj the native North Caro-
linians. Theje is some cause for this
proverbial conservatism in our people.
What is'ifc t It is not for the want of
energy, cutirely nor a lack of good hard
sense, that they have so steadfastly re-

fused to enter into new channels of trades,
or new manufacturing enterprises. They
remember, no doubt, many lamentable
failures that occurred with some of-- those
whi embarked in "new Ventures" such
as manufacturing of cotton and other
textiles iu ane bell um days. Being now
much reducetj financially, they must be
Well convinced that the investment vrill
pay" bcffbre tjiey will risk their limited
means. . 1

Of all the enterprises that have been
introduced" among our people by our
"Northern brethren," siuce wesurrender-et- l

the "Lost Cause" at - Appomatox
Court-Hous- e iind "accepted the situation"
ill good faith.j there is none, that now oc-

curs to me, which reqitires less capiUil to
cubage iu uifgeiy nor any mat pay
better divideudson the capital invested
than tle "Guano business," or in other
wordsnanuljacturing "Commercial Per
tilizcrs." The quantities of "these goods"
annually sold to the farmers of our State
are simply prodigious, and the demand is
constantly increasing. If we were to
pay annually jon tlie Statedebt the amount
now invested in these "so called" "Fer
tilizers" the debt would soon be paid off
and North Caroliua her ancient
piestigefor jionesty and fair dealing.
"There arc millions in it," and now is the
time to invest,

An analysis of some j of "these goods"
a few years j since showed about 1)3 per
cent, of Baud and nearly, two per cent, of
"stink" which sliows how cheaply they
can bo manufactured in favorable local
ities.

Therw is jiq place within the rane of
my acquaintance where the ingredient
for making a "beautiful article" can be
obtained at less cost, and, therefore, leav-
ing larger margin for profits, than one a
few miles east of our town ou the line of
the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e Road--th-ose

inexhaustable beds of beautiful
elean chocalate colored sand the color
would give the article 1 much the appear- -
mice of the; "firenuine Pernviftn." m.rl
therefore add much to its selling qual
ities.

It would require some little grindiiiffor
pulverizing to reduce it to the "Guano
Staudard" vjheu the resemblance to the
"genuine Peruvian" would be comnlete.
To accomplish this a steam engine would
be requiredrand be using black jack
wood, which abounds iu that locality, for
fuel for the eiigiue, a sufficient quantity
of potash, &ci, can be procured, at triflin
cot, to enable the manufacturers to put
at lest two or; three teaspoon fu Is to each!
s;ick which would give it superior "fer
tilizing" qualities to some that have sold
well. The oulyJiigredient now lakimr
to pi-oduc-

e a popular article would bo the
"stink" which invariably accompanies
' these goods'U-i-a fact they would not b
merchantable: without it. This can easi- -
y and abundantly be procured ia a novel

hut practicable and economic manner
we could procure cheaply twentv-nin- e

Polecats (Muhtda PutoriusJkeep them
n a good tight room large enough to hold

all the bags required for one day's opera- -
uon arter properly placing the renuisite
number of bags in the 'room, stir up with
a forty foot pole the "Hellcats" (as our
old friend Peter Schartle, calletl the one
ie caught iu the immediate vicinity and

the bigs will I be thoroughly "Guauized"
with "stink" enough to last a whole sea-
son. This operation can be ren-:i- t (il in.
definitely, npd the "business" prove u
complete success. Wq shall have to nat--
eut or copyright the processr to prevent
uuiuperuion -- ron tins line" by those now
engaged iu the business. It is rather
ate now to do anything the present sea

son but the enterprise should be begun
immediately to enable1 the Company to
have on baud a-- largef supply ready for
the next Fairs small graiu sowimr. In
order to prosecute the business on a scale
that will enable us to supply the demand.
it is proposed to raise a joint stock corn-compa- ny,

which we will liave regularly
chartered bythe next Legislature, under

I

mo name of jtlie "ilnstela Putorius Ga- -
uo Company" of all the Carplinas office

ana salesrooms at
j -- 1Z .

RocKixGriiAirj N. C.

Those wlio trample on the helpless
am uisposcu io cringe to the power
1UI.
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DAWSON '& CO.,
:. CIIAULOTTi; C.

$25 to C45.

Buy only the

'NEW:

, The Simplest, the Most Dv- -

able, and in Every Lesped
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WAKTT!T.
04 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, L
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ENNISS' CHK'KEX C 1 1 0 LE Ii A C ll R E
or inoney refunded if diiectioias su
strict Iv followed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2G:tf. ENNISS Drugstore

ARDWJ
.av

' WHEJ YOlt WAST
11 A ItDWA KE

At Iiow Figures
Call ou the undersigned at He. 2. Granit
now,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C. June S tf .

PHESCRIPTI01T FREE Iyor Ihe viffly C'uro of Seminal Wcukum'., l.istMnnli(ii,l :ind r diwtrdon brought on b, india.
cretiou or xei. Anv lrus:i!t hrs th intfre-dient- s.

ttr. . J tl'KS ,i-- ., Ma LMWct ls.ili .Slrct-1- . Cinclnuati. O.
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TRIED,
AITD

TRUE.
Poplo nro getting ncqualntcd aud those whe

are not ought to be with tht wonderful merit of
that at American Ilcmedy, the

MEXICAN !

Mustang Liniment,
toe Han mu beast.

This liniment very naturally originated In Amerl
ca, whtrc Katuro provides In her laboratory auch
surprUing antidotes for tho maladies of herehll
drcn. Its fai;io lias been spreading for S5 years,
until now it encircles tho habitable globo.

Tho Jloxicau 2I;istan3 Liniment Is a matchless
remedy for all external ailmeqta of man and beast.

To stcofc owners cud fanners It la Invaluable.
A singlo boi'.lo often sarca a human life or re-

stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, or Ehcep. j

It cures foot-ro- t, hoof --an, iliollotr horn, trub,
scrcw-v.-oiT.- i, rhoulder-rot- , manse, the bites and
stings of poUonou3 reptiles and Insects, and every
such draTrbaclc to stock breeding and bush Ufa.

It cures every cxtcrnr.l troablo of horses, sueh
as lameness, scratches, swinny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , ring-bone- , etc., ctcJ f .

The 3Icxlcan Xustan? Liniment Is the a;ulekest
cure In the world for accidents occurring; n the
family, In the absence of a physician, such as
burns, scalds, sprains, cut, ctc tnd for rheuma-
tism, and sliXtncij engendered by exposure. Par-
ticularly valuable to Miners, j '

It U the cheapest remedy In the world, for It
penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a single
replication 1 s cencrally soOIctent to eurev
llexlcan Kustang Liniment Is put up la three

. tcs of bottles, the larger ones being; proportioxv
; ely much the cheapest. Sold everywhere,

BONDS
?. 1?ak.e T,"e to Landjand Laborer nxd

aoDlication i in1l anyr machine. Illustrated Circular lurmshed cv

AGENTS'
J. S. DOTEY, 2Iaitajer,

MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N.C.

and would not exchange te "America

1 Uo not hesitate to say lh Amtiican
lllfc all llii- - Ui.rL I i l.r ....... I. :.. . . :.
r...... w ti , ; V

"ui ow w Jiu in III himivit i,,i li I i,.,. - ,.
nnu the viuericaii is suntrior ui iln-n- , . n

I

I have used die Sinjrer an,dothfr inacMirits,any.
! .

Mekosey & Bro., Agi-n- A it:ii,ifi ;

.

blits: I have iised the -

chiues, and would not give ti e Ainericiiii iorin the circular. I collider i superior to all
erv resnetilfnllv.

DEEDS '& :

ee Simple Deela. Deeds In Thjst. lEorla r.i: iwli

i 1 1

S:ilisburv.N.C..31ay22d,l
.uacliine" . l.ml

Hjifeier x Wilson, W ilcox Uibbs, rawing fj
all ot litem. It will do all tliiit is chmw

r.iln-- r I U

xikc ir r' irnniS(l

DStORTGAGiBS

other forms for sale at the " f

; '
. WATCiLMAX om&

to PB,1

VP

7 ii

ffifOTICES.' j l--
'i

, dwellings and handsome stores,
if; anc js lit with natural gas issuing
j from a well two miles from the town,
f whiph is used also for cooking pur--i

- l?8-- TIis gas is exceedingly cheap,""
I iuJhen,anate3 fm awell 850 feet in
i dq)tli,v the supply seeming to be ex- -

liaustless in quantity. Since the
period above named, (1875) it has
been ascertained that oil can be found

: in every portion of Bradford district
;: which is thirteen miles long: and

' varying in width from one to five
'K miles. Within thati area there are

now 3,400 wells, J,500 of which have
i been bored within the past year.

, "These wells are from 1,300 to 2,(ho
.

feet n depth, and all connected by
w two-inc- h piping, usually on the sur- -

.face, which is used to gather the oil
and i cargr it to theJmmense1 iron
aus constructed to receive jtFrom

sheriff, constables, Jffent Wan
ji certainly great injustice to owners

first, criv?, ..e n,w
everv bndv Profit

17i","l,s curies, ana yunous
!

. SALE
Ji?r!' :"Cto comfiissioners,

' Atv1their nron r at public auction without
quircmenta ot the law on the feubiect

M,dit and made it bring ?ta value.

P A

BILL- -MAM

e( furnish sale notices promptly andfi

TVrTllTT

SCHOOL
:

letctehMd
, these tanks the fluid is forched through

; large pipes lo the various shipping
poiuts on tluj railroad. These pipes
ure oi),ned and mauaged by a separate

j j.company, which is a large cdncgrn

CIRCUL
Hi

Pf

Statement
rs, all kinds,

itoritIil
ninety thousand dollars per

i mouth to ilel'ray the cost of labor. CARDS Jroste
sale at this Offices j . aittuaujcs ior


